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AT fend -myself. That night „ the hoys was excited he did not consider him to
H I talked together to a late hour and the be a fit man to be at liberty.

• next day two of them started down the Dr. Thompson told of examining 
river to get a i>ol iceman. T went to^Klein and of declaring him to be sane,

T „ us r Curtan’s tent ,and he said, ‘ You old — after seeing, lrim at the jail for fiveJacob Klein Tells How His Com- _ if yOT «w another gnn on tiwse day., x
nideS Got Rid bf flim. bqyMvë/witl make it hot for yon. ’ I ~~ The deferfee, upon assuming conduct

am likè other mortals and I told Curtan of the case, set, out to show that how
to come out~and we would see who they were led to believe Klein to be in-
could shoot best, thougtft-rtqt to kill'i sanef Thomas A. Marsh, the first wit- 
him, as I would not kilf-.guy man. ness, talked with Klein several times 
Next day I was arrested. Hilliard and and the latter said oft one occasion :
Larson were the only ones who told me ‘‘Therti is a dark clotid hanging over 

Jacob Klein. a Selwyn river miner I was crazy.” fate nation which is likely to break at Mr G. R. Maxwell
and original locator there, is either at On cross examination by Mr. Burritt, any moment. The people are rising, ament from Burrard, in wm
monumental liar or the possessor of bal- Klein.denied that lje carried firearms blood will flow and we will get our is the city of Vancouver, i

*. —Incif&tinna-or he i. the victim of a dark about the gulch, except when- hunting rights. ’ ’; ........ ...... Dawson on the steamer Victo
conspiracy to rob him of his liberty W that he had hever threatened to ki$l Mrs AJkè B. ITubbell told how Klein Maxwell left .Ottawa on tin 

- amj has been subjected 'to.indignities--wyone. -He also denied having nee* hatLhecbme incensed with her luisband and with the excej 
"which ' demand thorpngh rmrarbli nnd "»n»w>hl»tic lidtrafic*». fiat admitted that hecaua*-Klein’s' partner h>red out to or six days at his
cotidien punishment for the Offenders-, he often safd ’’There ir a dark cloud ■ work for him, and when Viine straight through to Pi

^The Njflggèt gcrlbg, who heafd-his tale, "hanging over ~ Klein spoke itr|5fftrtëd dowfn the rivérlrirttngy I stone ' 'Mr. Miiwell impresses one 
- both privately and in court, must admit broken Englistran-l considerable titter-j into the water, saying “I hope your

that lie has been UnnedagainstanaTha^g a* hj* expense ..MglÊL. ...  — .
tlie thoughtless ones present Frank Pretty bad known Klein a year

Klein’s story—how be was / brought to Constable Hilliard next took the stamLjknd thought be was a man who talked 
x—.7. ott a inennify found aftd told in a strâighfor\var.l wr.yof lus through, his-hat. Tie—-had talked

to be save and liberated—Was told- in a eomAtion. with thc“aff3rr: ' Bowçr^«nd -of orïjififtrng ’TCTmh’s «*■****“**'■»•

7 ""^pS^oBFfisrne^of^tbrs paper? • The 
^—quel was the arrest of the men charged 1 

with ' his arrest by order of Colonel 
" Steele, who acted in his usual prompt, 

energetic and intelligent mannerThe 
men are*Emanuel Larson, A. L. Phelps,
William S. Curtan, J. K. Kastner and 
George J " Bower, -arid they werejar^ 
raigned in justice court on Monday, 
with Attorney Burritt appearing as1 
counsel. The charge was that they 
“did on or about July 5, 1809, at-Sel- g 
wvn river, unlawfully conspire, com
bine, confederate and agree among and 
with each other to deprive unlawfully gj 

_one Jacob Kleityof liis liberty, and in 
7 the pursuance thereof did maliciously 

and falsely write "a Certain lettef fôTSê 7 
constabl e -in-charge at Selwyn accusing | 
the skid Klein of insanity and breaches 1 
of the peace. ”

Klein went on the stand first and told
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1ra-his story in substance as follows : On 

July 5 Constable Hilliard, of the Selwyn 
river station, arrested me at my cabin 
on Selwyn. He and Larson came- to 
my cabiti and said they- wanted to talk 
to me. They said they wanted to ^end 
me out of the country because I/tfras in
sane. Hilliard said liewoûld gçt ni e/a 

- pass and that I had bettér go. I said 
1 My God, I can’t dq that ; I canfe in s' 

.here to make an holiest/living.’ Larson 
■said, ‘ Take my advice and go oiitside, 
for if they Jake you to Dawson the doc 
tors will- send you to the asylum for 
life,’ They said they would give me 1 
until the afternoon to make up my j 

mind. A Dr. Owen and his partner 
came to my cabin during the day and 
lie advised me to go out, saying they 
Were too many for tîle and that outside 
I could engage a lawyer, who would 
comumfticate with the Canadian govern
ment concerning my case. In the after
noon I told Larson and HiîTîard I would 
go when they were ready. On July « I 
•started down the river with Hilliard, 
and on the 9th we got to the mouth of 
the river, where I was put into a 
and brought to Daw-sou. Here I was 
put into a cell and kept from Monday 
to Saturday. Drt Thompson and *Dt, 
Bluett examined me and said I was not 
insane.
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A* {to the selling of

Phelps, he said, came down to the ata-1 ferm the wwi Id and make IÉ6 P*1^ noon the mette»
tion and lotlged a complaint with him beppy. „„ opinion. He aee»Ü.TÏ
agaiftst Klein, who, they said, had Thomas Hardy aaid be wee * het< ^ ouiriion that the now
threatened their lives and was carrying , headed man and always wanted to M uftfeir
firearms " They also said if Klein was have bis way. inidvidual in that all them
not removed that they would shoot Emanuel Larson, one of the defend- reserved d«UM «à 
him.” Next day said the officer, I anta, testified that ■ Klein belle Veil in vjr*ue ofthe
went up and these men signed .a state- spirit»; said that the spirit* directed
ment that Klein was insane; all elcept him and had led him to 8elwyn rivcr.Hi Laxaon, who, however, signed another “j*1'*11,^1 a^Uer

' ‘ When the other men first came into paper and who waa afraid of Klein. I picked up a nugget front the di
^he gulch they told me we had better interviewed Klein the following day at j Afterward Klein served 30 days at
work it together until they got money his cabin. Be fell on his knee*, kée|4 f WJn fOf the alleged theft of «

' to record. We,began to work my cUim and swore and was very.^ violent^ I ( Sd'fold^toS^ilidn’t know
started for the^Ution the next day, I mtftUtie he woqld go dmwriip 

had charge of cleaning up the boxes and Klein appeared to be thoroughly r»: | every one of them,
a Bower was to take care of the gold, Biit trônai. I then decided to keep him [/. Juo. V. Kastuèr told of

the gold never was divided and all I there and communicate with you, l of^fTvîntf’Tnto a passion over tr 
got out of my dump for all my winter’s he acted violently and yus very obsti- of threatening to shoot and cut 

^ work was $»,2ô. , The men began pick- nate <md I decided to send him to Daw-, in the camp. Witness drove
____ $”R op the nuggets as they pleased. I son to he examined. Ôn going up to \ his tent on one of these occ
El protested and said it was not right; the camp, the men told me not to go. lie^aai(i he wou come

■ Phelps told me to go to liçll and made into Kleift’s Cabin alone, as the sight y Bower mid Kl ‘
to fight me. He picked up a big stone, of a policeman might irritate him aud the camp, and would pi 
and I held him off and ngid, ‘Don’t he would kill me. I^recm bad exerted RfaRMP'i't 
you do it; stop orl’it blow your hetfil a great deal of inftuedce wrer him and be °
off. ; J racked into my hack pocket, we«t w4tb. tue.” Asked blayplgjon ol camp believed they 

' but had no gun and only did it tode- K ein, the constable said tbat when hf flAffiot.
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nre. The Miner at on* time had an 

to becon$e possessed of in 
fluence "ànjd circulation, but when it 
endeavored to drag the government or
gan along in its triin ft coiflnitted 
fatal error. The load was too heavy, 
and in consequence the Miner had to 
die. Newspapers are like men iti this 
respect, that the fittest always survive.
The demise of the Mirier may be taken 
merely as an application of this law.

Complaints have been made to The 
Nugget several times as to the character 
of the writer used in certain restaurants 
about the city. «The use of Yukon rivet 
water for culinary purposes should be 
strictly prohibited arid any infringe- 
trient of the regulations properly pun
ished. The typhoid fever which pre
vailed last summer was due in a large 
measure to the consumption of Yukon 
water. There is no necessity of a repe
tition of last year’s epidemic, and the 
way to prevent it is to insist upon the 
Use of pure water for drinking and in 
the preparation of all food. ^ ~"
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with gallantry with the United States 
army in the Philippines, and he expects 
to return to service as soon as he reaches 
San Francisco. * i "

S. F. Pielow left on Monday for Se
attle. but after his arrival there he may 
conclude to go east to New York. It is 
his intention to return over the ice.

Fred J Claxton, of No 1 above upper 
on Dominion, is arranging his affjürs 
in a way to permit biln to go outside, 
owing to several deaths among Ins rela-

Mrs. tiourtlandt Stearns and Mrs. B.. 
L. French arrived home Saturday from 
an enjoyable trip up the river as far as 
a few miles above the Five Finger 
rapids, where they transferred to the 
Victorian and returned.

Messrs. Bernard Anderson, John Lien, 
Con. Dahl, Wilfred Wilkensou ahd John 
Christ left for the outside pn Monday. 
Accompanying them were three substSh- 
tial boxes containing in the neighbor
hood of $80,000 in gold dust.

Cad Wilson is reputed to hâve gone 
out last week with a fortune of $26,000. 
A pretty good “clean jip”for one sea- 
sovt’e “work,” even fof sm* a clever, 
and experienced^ girf as Cad ; besides.
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NOTICE.
mum a newspaper offers tis advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation.' ' THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks o 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any othfx paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.
Operating the palatial river steamers

Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K 
Gustin, flary F. Graff, and 

Six Large Barges
Connecting with the Elegant Ocean Steamer

CHAS. NELSON
at St. Michael, Direct for San Francisco:; Cal. W

T FIELD FOR INFORMATION, 
Dawson will have the distinguished 

honor of entertaining a real, genuine 
member of parliament for the next few 
weeks. The member from Burrard, Mr. 
G. R. Maxwell, is in the city and, as 
will be noticed in our local columns, is 
seeking information as to what the 
Klondike country

If Mr. Maxwell undertakes the vari- 
s excursions over the creeks which

GENERAL MERCHANDISE UNO MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
- OUTFITS STORED. jç

Our Goods are all Eirst Class and Guaranteed:
L. R. FULDA. AgenttiS*-—' -

A number of people came up from 
Fortymile on the Hannah Saturday,

L jimorig them Ff»Mr Bntéltil; k- vrifell- 
Minister Sifton’s comihg to tlHTYri- known Dawsonite ; Mrs. Buteau, G. W. 

kon is SBout «3 'tiow=Wwas ÏÎS “ in- Clark, J. L. Wimmers, A. ’H. Davis 
WiiiiffBiii» lièHHfilél-. m sfeo twKr&ftr-J. L. Allau and J. apuul. 
should start into the Yukon,with the Among the passengers arriving in on

. joientiou - of invo,tig».i„g, pereoBally,he has told out for himself »e are of all the causes for compl.tat-thM exist ^ Gilbert, Mrs.®™: Mrs. McDon'.
ion that he will be able to gain along toe rîv«Bè^w5ul3^o wai fo"HBF aid; Mr.'.ari4 Mrs, V«rire, Mr5: A. !..

considerable information along the lines a bortion of several years. Should that Brown. L- Levor, Mrs. Deliale, I. God- 1
referred to. provë to be his plan, we doubt if he son-

He will ascertain the fact that the w;u jje aMe to to tt,e f00f Qf Lake 14 is state(1 on the authority of the

M bas Poetically confined the develop- ===^ not return to Diwson, as had been ex
men t work In the country to areas of Governor Ogilvie has actively inter- peçted. It is true, his. brother said, 
extraordinary richness. He will find ested himse,f in thfe construction of has
th.t the reservation *oto have taken street and all., cnaajng. It h ™ 5?^ SKÎtl ” 
from out the reach of_tB^j*wèpëç|er, |n order for our boiler-plate contempor- that effect; ■ „ 
who is the backbone of every mining ary, the SAlily News to enlighten tliej Myrtle Drummond for several months 
country, and will ultimately place in public as to what political significance one of tWe popular actresses at the Monte
the hands of speculators, a very large is attached to the governor’s action in h°àl¥nKKrVS^
proportion of our gold-bearing ground, this moot imnnriant She is reputed to have had a poke of
jfa_. tms most important matter. comfortable size safely stored away

He will discover the fact that upon - - ■ aboard the boat, but it is believed she
creeks which have poured millions into he steamboat companies have been will come back for the rest before long, 
the Dominion treasury, and whose ^conducting a merry war for some little Charlie Anderson, the famous owner 
names are household words in every t:me rt doesn’t loot fmm of No. 32 and 29 Eldorado, left for thecivilized community not a single foot of 1 , ” * I<X>k’ f'°m ,the.8tand- outside oh the Victorian Monday. He

, . v ,v I 1 1 . .. point of an outsider, as though the con- will try to get back to town before the
roadway has een constructed by the test would prove a very profitable one to season of navigation closes. Several 
government to facilitate the transpor- the companies, but at ahy rate the trav- roen from Charlie’s claim were with

ilinsjiibllc ,e.m, tob, recu,i„gro„- 
stderable enjoyment from it.

OLD STANDOPEN AGAIN rS
—^r-

THE OPERA TtOUSE
BARK*. Wilson & Peterson 

Proprietors
■T

Headquarters for Best'of
Wines Liquors and Cigars

-

For Forty-Mile
Str. BURPEE

. WUl sail from ' r

Smith & Hobbs’ Wharf

E«RT MONDnr. III Pi.,
Carrying Nugget Express, Freight 

f--------- and Passengers.

For rates on express matter apply to Nugget 
Express. Freight und-passenger rates. Craden 
& Wilcox, Second avenue. .

Steamer can be chartered for special 
on reasonaTile terms service

YUKON SAW Mill CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

First Quality Matched, Dressed 
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber

Logs Furnished, Cordwood <fcc 
Orders filled promptly

He will be apprised, to his cost, 
less provided with a pass, of the fact 
that her majesty does not construct her 
own bridges in the Klondike, but pre
fers to farm out this tittle privilege far 
the presumed reason of allowing a few 

» tupr^ap occasional 
I penny, honest or otherwise.

In fact the knowledge which he /nay 
is merely limited by his own in- 

dinations. These points are merely a

un- :::
Miners and prospectors and families will find 

the fresh new stock of groceries just opened by 
M. A. Hummel the best in the market. Second 
-avenue, near Fourth street.

House
The Seattle Post-Intelligencer is giv 

ing a grand excursion for Seattle busi
ness men to Alaska. The excursion 
will take in all the points of interest 
along the Alaskan coast, and excursion
ists will enjoy a trip over the White 
Pass & Yukon railway to Lake Bennett.

The Seattle market just opened on Second 
avenqe, near Third street, displays the finest 
beef, mutton and fresh pork to be had in Daw
son.'

THE SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK
rieedy friends to of Seattle, Wash

. Mining Notes. ^ anp»bw chilberg,^ a. m.^elbero,
John McGillivray and T. A. R. Pur-/ Gold dust received for delivery to,the mint or 

chare for *. Canadian Devclopnren/ “''tSrSr:"*
I Co., have.pu,chared Nos. W. 20, 21, if, B.ll.a^âteiiX&toÏÏKtil,
23 and 24 Sulphur and are putting in a of the word,
lot of machinery with which to work ilt.
The total investments will aggregate
$100,000. y-f-

Much attention was centered on No. 2

PERSONAL MENTION.occur to The Nugget on the 
we may refer to others later

Mr. Summerfield and daughter Anna, 
are now in Seattle.

A KICK FROM EAGLE. °- W. Jackson expects to leave for the

hot ltte'the id,*Tm«toPl.»°pL,'ll- ^d*S«nd“ ”«111"''BimsoliSd"!'' 

i»g <iFife» ygkg«L and dota nét at ell Solly Spring, aob of Ai» Spring, left 
mi nee meSets in ■ passing his opinions for hie home in Seattle on Saturday.

Jack Glover left for up river points, 
and possibly for the outside, on Satur-

r".

Write
Your
Friends

above on Bonanza, one of Alex McDon
ald’s claims, last week by ^reason of the 
heavy output, the best test pans taken 
out on four days being $700, $400, $1000 
and $800. in addition to these, 
piece of "coarse gold weighing $485 was 
found in the sluice box 

News reached town Sunday that the 
pay streak had at last been located at 
Nos. 72 and 73 above on Sulphur, with 
dirt worth 10 to 15 cents. -———

I
one

concerning Colonel Ray, the commander 
of the American troops on the lower ,

tion and that he arbitrarily arrested ope Lieutenant-Colonel Evans, of ..
man for squatting on a certain lot /rind F* F.. came down from Fort Selkirk on The body found in the river five

>nel Ray had made the statement ^~ Scott, who was drowned in the Klon- 
he could take tfrannd f,nm =„ ReJ- Ja“dreau walked to Grand Forks dike river about two months ago. The
he could take ground from any man on Saturday and conducted services identifisatiqn was accomplished by
do as he l|ggd with it. Our purres there on the Sabbath. - - means of a pin of peculiar pattern made

undent goes considerably into 1 detail Mr. an Mrs. Lowenstein left on the for the deceased by Albert Mayer. Mr. 
rer what he considers the grievances Hannah Sunday for the outside. They Scott, the elder, is" still here and will 
- and his fellow citizens are forced to toay retl,ni in tbe sPriti8- probably remain until he closes up his

• ' * ■ • - • - - - * John Hemes left for hia home at Se- ----------———_____ — J
attle Saturday. His return in the fall A well" attended masquerade ball oc- j 
will depend .upon the health of his wife, tcurred at the Opera house on. Friday ■ 

Mrs. Smith and daughter returned to aprizes were awarded as follows : 
their home at Fortymile Sunday after a kljst> best dressed lady, Kittle Walker ; j

____________ Fte' ,WWai Daw"" rel*,iv's “a EfiiS
The Klondike Minff Sm wtilt.ii it, BlS"3«5indl

iwn obituary, sounded its own death rivai from Port" Blakelev Was^of his was also K‘veu at the Grand, where 
adl, «.thered Itrelf within it, ,b,ou4 pnre. 'rere awarded ,, ,o|W,: Best
nd given up the ghost. Like every Captain George B. Baldwin, formerljr Bray, second; be^ dre^d ^en’tlemaT

y and iniquitous alliance that -t»»-Av G. Co ,^^ at Circl^Cl^, Robert -Lawrence,^secrind: Fm^HaSly^
ms consummated, the Miner-Sun ffknds l^S® ^ waltzers, Laura Smith and H.’
nation has a nnmpi^k ^ ïéf4 Monday Hpward - gost comtcalcouple. Lena

1 compmw w*. tor the outside. The captain sift^ed^ Stanley arid Sam Dow®
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THE -KLONDIKE NUGGET: »AW80N> T. T./ WEDNESDAY AUGUST», 18»y 
~?"rv,■■■•■■■ »AT—--- - 1-^i-uff-rr.--.T"- ■■■ ...................... r—

SSfssrSri « Il I ■ El. ç=sr
wide and contain* : large amount of ----------- —— * “Taniguchi is not i

am Not Stand the QB&Ë*** Circles Cootrihute a v
. Klondike Temperature. tof with profit to the producer whenever Rare Tale of Intrigue. ago. He had a pistol alii

there is a market for hts products. See- r ^—~=-~-~ at W^ saying, ‘I wilt she
ondly, because it is now known that thé • • ———do not marry me. ’ I was m
section of the country near the head of Gentlemen Fight for the Possession of ened. I went to a lodging---------------
navWion together with the rti^eof1: WomjSII_They Rnd They Have him and remained until morning. He 

foothills lying between the head of told me I should say that Taniguchi is
navigation arid tide water, with the Run AgafMt>BUM Sa . my step father; then he will be arrested
small amount of prospectingalready un if J.J____ _ _ and we will take his money and go.

A tale of romance, love arid persecu- dertaken there, contains'gold in-paying ! The proseuction of R. Taniguchi a a- , t M Ker8bew j did not like 
tion, a parallel for which is not often quantities. This gold, insofar as pres- j Jap* °n a charge of being privy to the ^ an^ he Mjd be wouid shoot me it I
[found. outside the yellow covers of a eut information goes, has been found In j Fostitutipn of his step daughter, Kuni, did not that he would kill me eveslP"
dime novel, was unfolded before Colo- placer ground only, yet, I have person- ,or J°ss'e- mct with failure on the accu- ^ ^ k-)j himself." 
igel Steele in police court on Saturday. aU> seen gold tliat I knew Came from i *31*011 preferred against the man, though Conatabie SMtl testified that when he 

. ,JMrs. Nettie Thoerner, sometimes called the section of country mentioned of ; be ,was «ot allowed to escape the justice went aftef Tani dli to ut him under 
Hovetifis the heroine in the story,' like- sufficient coarseness and quantity tci in- which lie richly earned by a long career, be found htol ill tied at the
wise the persecuted one, while John F. dicate to mv mind clearly that it will of w,ckedness. In addition to that,, it | yokahamo hoaaC

. Mellen occupies the role and rank of be when «leveloped, otwAîf the ' best ■: a J?"* w** .toward.dev$,qpi#:r Ur \s a msidt of tM IIBlosures by the
- .....steep vfflian, though- to any eves but mtocra! ptoduehtg-wctieHa of -thispor ,^hcf t"atthc Prosecution on lue parti wh#esws the cbkr against ttieac-

Nettie’s-luscious black ones he appears tion of Alaska. " • °f _George Kershew-far from being the] ^^^'-m^drawn and he was re-
~to l>e the tneekgst and most decent sort ------- --=r—-r pkilantrophic act supposed—was in *#54

of- fellow. -'Cttie, -by thc way, is a <ioMwms yever won witti vn«cel.ty part of a deep laid scheme on.the tbat he was au idle BCfaMk living upon
hu vim dark-haired, stvlisk looking The pri<& i* Mowl ; the v part of kershew to get the fellow out of; ..... . . _V iT.
piixom, Udik » i , ay>lari . ■ Whfrbroke..tlia.trnlis and Tk>-«Vv-U.' £HW that '1.» U* a*****arpt”*H‘Uitm.# Tae case was

—young-woman;.-with a Spanish-type of Ttirougn neat end vn!U, mtwuaiwâwun »<rf: “**. way id order that ht .might gain ail|mi>lt<d tQTuewla* ___-
tou.»; ÙAM criuaetrg" wfc7.Ha ^ t.,7

«mined b, the court W2S83S»J£SO£SSU. »" «•« ir^t of Kmb» on .
t lie general verdict was that Mellenwas When we have pas-ed, in simple tong. lute, smtui lUMinousness. Tntse some charge of‘threatening to kill hernot to be blamed if-h^wis iudLsetr 0ur t,,Ullren p.vsi„eo‘erthe'tral., f ^^aeuaatiouaj facts were brouÿt putr;_ ?-------------------------------------

indugh tu allow.Iiimself to fall iK love hi pteasuro uoMs^sureerrom toil, j on the witness stand by. Kafft the- ^ POUCE COURT NEWS. —__ ;-
Witlilier: ! vvilumss where1ViiRc Horw'ronids boll : ;litt}e Japanese girl whom Kerahew was j . ., - - —

.Nettie wàs-the first witàess called for j mVme^y- pretending \to befriend. Th^people in mlldly

the prosecution, and she told a story ' h;*1 «hey will Ond s land more lair the case werc,\plL Japanese and it was a -, - Nelson unéulv eehllweted \• that Was full of itielo-dramatic inci-1 ^ - foun-Ubc o.be, day. ! difficuU matter to always get at the undul, U^smted,

dents. She and Mellen have ..known .m«aning of theirodd l.ngu.g.; bti ft u. ,1. llotih.t, U>Bk full o|: hptioh 
one another for several vears,-and once I “ BrceWor!” and without fear ; , ... was finally brought mit by the employ- and an Inclination tV,mW^WBSm

/made: a Trip around Cape Hon, o„ the " ! mCnt of persistence aUd patience. costs. . _ ^
' V . mle boat irn lvi.l ahv ivs shown t!{ iwitoii is so j«st and good, ■ h>rshew «Was the first witness on the Jeannette -Boalau and- J. Aehelby. r,„™,Ton t hertmd loZed ' jit.fdToicm. to f^ '

Dawson a year ago a.id started the Fred N. Tracy, intoxicated *10 and 
Vokohauia liouse, u place of prqstiLutrou CQat8. as)8auitinjj an ottlvev while under 

.then located in thc alley back of the arrest, $25 and costs, ond lucky 
llonnifield block and which has &ince-i A; W. Hail concluded not to contest 
been removed tothe tenderloin district, the ordinance providing against the 
He had three women—Ida, Gracie and obstruptionofk^lks,
Kuni—in the place and iised-to take theiflPB °f W 8UU 

money they earned. He had told hit» 
so and showed him his books. Kuni 
was the step-daughter and ward of Taiii-[ was

. t ,
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Nettle Thoerner Asks to Be Protected 

From * Friend—Said to M*Ve At
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arrested on a charge of vagrancy, in
OLD STAND-

i ttOUSE
■ fo.

Pet BBsoN =yygrs
m
--r Best'of

and Cigars

flile

RPEE i
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is* Wharf

ILIP.l, het abaut wherever she went. On sev.- r For. though;hijiisUfe blighting sweeps 
eral occasions he made threats against T!i^r"Tmaoyr
her life an 1 on one occasion he attempt To help illume tbe-blighllng gh»m. 

i: , . - ■■■ • -.* - Ami so,-before ou v pioneers1
cil to chloroform her. He followed Have joined their martyred pards above.

Tin? change must come from wrongs and tears 
justfee, freedom, right aud love,

—*• GaM. Jack "

1

press, Freight
gers. ■

her to Mit.mak, an l w’lile: there lie al
ways carried a bottle ut" . strychnine for-j...... „
her. After Iter arrival- -at Dawson he ‘

i •>
er apply to Xugget 
enger rates, Craden

for special sen-lee " •< ^im.
1C Emtitrsdtd tûmm h«n hcrTt. 

lltexpieihod, ns c<postxl on the stand, 
put twmTOtmms of good eggs on 
and fi li the bslmêpe of the <kw 

w4th tmd one*. It coat lihn several 
hard-earririd plunks.

New Style »f Washer.
Thé miners of the Klondike are un-again followed her and succeeded in

, locating her cabin, which lie haunted, der obligations to Judge Dugas, collabor- 
. • day .and night.

'."-tmin co. Hue night be fell {»*,;. » with a.gentlemau named Ksai Pi- 
x ", e=lcep Outside tue cabin in a state of joiit,..for- a- nej&\.idea ip {tic xtflÿ of 

intoxication aud sue was obliged to call ^ gtihl washer that promises toL.save both 
T„ a 4ÿjliçemanL . Constable (.liiinu vsrified i time ami labor. A rough model of the 

the last statement and said Miss Nettie ^ device was lately operated successfully 
. was evidently in a State of terror. The on the judge’s property at 7 below upper

complaining witness closed her recital on Dominion, aud Mr. Pilou is iLt Mg^g^ouse known ai the Gold City 
wrongs buying she did not wish patting the finishing touebea on a hand- comforted her. ,..

Mellen to be puhished other than beingjsome machinc made at the judge's , lhcn Ca”e thc react,on agamst Her 
put under bonds. ! lmuif. In most respects the washer re- 'sh.ew- All the witnesses-! . Kawaka-

Mr Mellen next took the stand and Aemhlcs the ordinary rocker, except Ku"': Ida: °racie’ Marti» Mikado, 
delemTed Hs eunduct substantially as/that jt 18 p^er ; but it differs from Ku,,,atohl an'1 tlle rest-tmrted ib the 
follows -Mrs. Hoveri lived a long tim

mguclii, he said, ami Kuni used to com 
plain to him of the sorrow she" felt in 
being obliged to live the kind of a life 
she was. One night sire ran to him in 
tears ami he secured shelter for her at a

a
RS OF
lied, Dressed 
Rough Lumber
, Cordwood tfcc
miptly ’

? STILL SETS THE PACE. 1 "
Henry Cox Opens Prhrsl»

Room# at the Fall *
Proprietor Henry Carol 

Fkirview hotel ia «ever happy unlew 
he is improving tb« already timt-claee 
servit* of hls eicellent establishment.

,t.,„„,« th.t T.nigu.hi wi, m <*
little girf« .tep-fatheri nor Iter guet, jlntfig rixim». whlrh .rllUn.ble him to 
Si-», while several of then. HU -betj“Z?* !"'-'*''}'*.1*** 

they could to show up K^rstiew’s; banquets. He insists on givùtg aegoodh 
scheme. I<la testified that Ketsliew pro. scryîèe as van be had anywhere in 
posed to he. thatyHrev bring suit j w°rld uud iietter than any wherpeh
against TanigucpF^/on the lines he aw#Km- 
eventually fytHbw
was in WtThey ^ould geVthe police to 
ma

m
IERICAN RANK
A/ash
A.II.Soei.berg,

-----»/- Cashier.
cry to,the mint or 
mpt returns made.
DEPOSITS.to customers. 
jets sold,to all parts

■I

any other in the fact that the machine 
as my mistress, but now I^ only wish js r0cked by means of a lever and that 
her to pass me as a stranger. I would 
not harm her and never had any intW- 
tiun of doing so, though I admit 7p

jglithe same motion of the arms which puts 
it in motionmso operates a plunger in 
8 pump attached to the rocker and keeps 

threatened her once in South America. a strv,am of water pynring over thc dirt 
The reason she fears me, if at qjl,' is i„ tke i,0)lpvii 
because I know too much about her rind j for a patent hi8 .leyiee.

.

Mr. Pilon will appjy 1 and that after he i Smith & Hobbs dissolved partnership 
last week, Mr. Hobb* buying his part-

.....—.. pier's interest inthe bothwss bmTilNI 
îim givé_up_ ail tfirtnoney the \ tbs mill a "

earned, with which they could t *40,0U0.

im

1 not because I have made personal j 
lb reals against her. I never attempted j 
to chloroform lier. She has come to the 

- restaurant in-Dawson where I cook to afQiü of three cani shariH u,«m lrt^tf- :
rival &t Seattle on August 8, jala waS

" Klondlkcr Bunkoed..
Richurd Sister, n Klondtkcr. ran Lrftls had*

1 ......  ' . . -.------ '—4-. ..
me, and not long ago she made an _ r , _ ^

engagement witi^lae^toAsfce^-irer1»ribcated outu/lltHb. lie nptae a s^gcaLi 
theater ’’ ' to tbe police, put latpr he was given r z

back $30 of his mont-y and then left the 
ÿ for IHs home in Kng-

see
S

Do You Want
Nsw Policemen Arrive. • y'-

-^Eleven policemen, mostly recruit#, |à—- = 
arrived frojn Tagish Saturday under P> S 2 -4» 2
command of Gorpdral Shaw. The mejrtir 1 ■ ■ 1 'B w** | 1 1 W ■ 1 B 1 V/ L

New Route to the Xtikon. are: Constables Fleming, Leason^ Har- J *• ». •
Captain Edward T./Gfenn, command- ringtori, Livingston, Alrd, Wafa/. Tut- 'x 'V111,1 1

ing the Cook inleh^xploring expedition tie, Holloway aud CaryjoT The men j S -
from Cook’ainiet, has ported having will eioon be h-llb wyd-by n-„tiLM?*. ......... ,
proven tfie Sushitna river, which flows" Notice
into Cook’a inlet to be navigable for A„ having a copy of the^$
"^t steamboats for ^distance of 135 by Atilay Morriwn, M. P., from ' 1
miles. He ts now proceeding up the ^^«tminster, delivered dnriog the J 
river overland toward the Tanana with Y„kon dcbate wi„ ronfer a favor bv J 
a view of locating and establishing a bringing satlle to Nugget office. ' *
new ana serviceable route to the Yukon . ------lj.------------u,
river. He will also go as far north as _ A number of uien employed as «log '

rr*-SiFrknk :hz Thi cr ïT£V:ï£"iStSLys-l
tain says of has plans: "This trail will week to carry tbe mail for tlie C. D. i
not only be available during the season Co., during the coming winter. They ,< !
of navigation, but will be available for located 30 miles apart from Daw-J, I
Winter ne» „„n u,„1M 80,1 to Bennett, and each wil be sup-,. iwinter use as well, because the Tanana Hed w,th a dog team. K f
Indians as well as he Skittig Indiana 1 „ ....^
(located at the head -of tbe Sushitna Educed
river) make use of it bringing their
furs down to market during the winter

Æ
When the evidence Was all in,the gal

lant colonel granted the plea of the fair j*tyj Pre8l^i 
complainant and put Mellen* under *100 80 
bonds to keep the peace for the iieriod 

‘ of ,six months, and particularly "to keep 
away from tbe young woman. ' ..
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ÎfN MpIpMPlî!the «Ne# VctitHM 
went on a strike August 5. I

Union' labor men formed

Uknow the <Je- ItLIKE TILED ML VALDESDreyfus—No, J did
■ - - .JOINS' Î*0 

“Have you talked on gnu 120 and its, 11

mm
rked ft.tail

• -

tical party at New York on August T01*'
The Nebraska corn crop for the sea- 

is estimated at 300,00,0000 bushels. — 
Admiral Dewey reached Naples Aug -

- *>,and settled down for a* tèn days* visit H

smumwmwmi d$$S2i issstiX1^:
by Government Officers—Reports 20 ljves. 
of Gold Finds Being Circulated.

breaks?” - ■ V- ■ ;... '... ; " .:•
Dfeyfus who then had regained*his 

composure, spoke distinctly and in a 
way which carried conviction with it 
answered the last question. He said :

Np, I never had any knowledge of 
this gun while I was in the; bureau of 
the general staff.

‘ ‘At the military school you were re
proached for spying that the Alsatians
were happier as Germans' than as Seattle, Aug. 3.—News was brought 
Frenchmen?” " down by passengers on the Orizaba last

“No, J never uttered such words. ’ night that the new government trail
“How do you account for ‘the bad froio Valdes to Copper river has been

note against you - written by a certain completed, and" the necessity no longer
general ?” exists fojr miners to cross the .old and Pontiac, Mich., people tore up" a - I

“He said fié wanted no-Jgws on the dangerous trail across the Valdes glacier.
general staff". ’L- — - C. F. Penolat brought out the news,. and refURed to pave their track.

He denied the charge of holding im- having left Look Inlet about three A mysterious disease has broken out
moral intercourse with a certain woman wepks ago. A good manÿ^sick and im- among Milwaukee “tanners handlings 1

poverished ? prospectors " have been hides brought from India. There aft 
brought out to Juneau 'from the Copper f„6ars ^ be the bubonic plague,
river section. The government is gjv- ^^b^ofjmalthis invest,gat-
tng a good deal of work to the miners - Plans are maturing to construct a ! 
who are hard up, paying them $50 a tunnel under the Irish sea connecting 
month, with board, until money enough the Emerald Isle with Scotland. It 
has been earned to buy a second-class jg1 mUes long and cost *00,000,-
ticket lmme^fo fh^ârst part of lapt1 The Seattle p^î; ran an excursion J 
month four bodies were washed outMnTo party of business men to Alaska last ' 
the bay front the mouth of the Copper week. A special train was a)so chart- " 
river. They were the -remains of pros ered to take them from Skygway to 

Clam, the most dramatic scene of the pectors who had lost their lives while
"P tt*e river or crossing

dangerous stream. In Jung last a man near Bridgeport, Conn., an August G, 
moment, and then all his pent-tip emo-. and woman wher hailed from Denver and 29 lives were lost. The motorola»

were drowned in the Kayka while boat- was arrested on a charge of roanslaugh-
ing. The body of the woman was re- ■ter’ , -v ; : -
covered later and W im gold taken Theforceof regulars at-work out he 
, ‘ , ... 6 new barracks at Victoria is shortly to
from, the clothing. The man s body he increased to 320 officers and men and
was not found. His name was Tuagby. barracks, to accommodate the increased 

Quite a number of. the passengers of strength, will- be erected at a cost of
the Orizaba came from the Copper river *125,000. The imperial and Dominion 

. „ t governments win divide expense.
9°untrfy- „ Vary,n,g 6t0n*“ °Vth, T1t The American and German commis— 
ness of the country are told. W. H. sToners to Samoa have returned and re- 
Egerter of West Virginia spent the win- port that all the tribes have agreed to 
ter here and brings out some good look- the new form of government for the 
mg gold dust. There are three streams, «^nds. There will be a native council 
-w* . ... , 1. », . 'or legislature, but the governor willtnr~5ays which produce gold, Slate, have the veto ppœçr and the chief jus.
Falls and Quartz creeks. On the latter, tice will be the final authority in the ’ 
men washed out $7 a day from the sur- land, from whom there will b,e no ap- 
face down. It was early in June before Vf*}: Jhis agreement met the approval 
any work could be done after the break- tranquil, 
up, owing to the higTTwater. The men 
owning claims on the creeks were well

a
Sunk inGovernment Trail Built Around 

the Famous Death* Trap.
Dreyfus Proclaims His Innocence 

Before the Court. - J i son
\;

j*-
Three B 

Stea 
the I

Public Trial of the Unfortunate Officer 
Commenced — Principal Allega
tions Declared to Be Falsehoods.

m. "■ ^ w . * m
A collision between trains on the Or

leans railroad near Juvisy, France, Au
gust 5, resulted in the death of 17 and 
the injuring of p7v 

The proposed mill between Denver Ed 
Smith and Tom Costello was not pulled 
off at Tacoma on August 5, owing to 
the slim attendance.

1 »
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Reimeii France, AM8* 7.—Shortly af
ter the witnesses and spectators had 

"gathered for the first day of the, rehear- 
ing of the Dreyfus case today, the officer 

gg commanding a row of soldiers at the
* bafck 6f the court, gave the command 

« • carry arms, ’ ’ “present arms. ” There 
was a rattle of arms and a moment later 
Col. Jouaust, followed bÿ other meni- 
bers of the court, walked on the stage 
from behind and took seats at the tablé. 
A deep silence fell upon the audience. 
Immediately after Jouaust was seated 
Hé gave the order to bring-in the pris- 
ÿtt'et.' A lmost «verytSwSÿ bnt tbe more 
prominent officers stood on their feet. 
Some mounted benches to obtain a bet 
Tëf vîèw. "There were subdued criesof 
“sit down,” amid which the door 

"" opened and Capt. Dreyfus, preceeded 
and followed : by gendarmes, emerged 

- into the court room. His features were 
deathly pale, and his teeth were set 
with determined but notdeftimt bearing. 

1 He walked quietly, with almost elastic 
atepr and ascended the three steps lead" 
ing to the platform in front of the 
judges. There he drew himself, up 
erect, brought his right hand sharply to 
the peak of his military cap, giving his 
military salute, showing that his years 

» of,,incarceration on Devil’s island and 
the terrible angqish of body and mind 
hfid hot impaired liis military instinct 
and bearing. —

— . The prisoner then removed his kepi 
and took the seat placed for him, facing 
Tits judges, just jn front of his counsel’s. 

Hr table and with his back to the audi- 
Jpif ence. Behind him sat a gendarme hold- 

iog a sheathed saber in his hand.
Pr Drefus in he uniform of a captain

<n artillery, fixedly regarded his judges 
with Nimmc 
stirring ha 
moving his 
ceedings. On thé 
the roll call of wit 
able absentees being Estei 
de Œam and Mlle. Paas, 
tur/ed his head toward the sea 
witnesses, especially when the clerlNjf 
tlfe court celled Esterha/.v. But when, 
i/o responsfe was received, Dreyfus re
turned to his previous attitude, looking 
/straight in front of him at Colonel 
/jouaust. Altogether about 100 wit- 

[ nesses will be called o>* both sides. 
t After the court had decided not t,o 

’ j adjourn on account of thé absence of

' was ordered to read M. ide Ormes Che- 
^ xille's hill of indictment of 1894, which 

he did in a loud voice, Dreyfus mean
while listening unmoved as the old 
charges against him were read.

I V

EÙ: and of having lost money in gaming at 
the home of another ; denied that he 
was in Brussels in 1894, as liild been 
charged, said he did noFknow Du Uaty 
de Clam, Major Henry, Col. Picquart 
ancHCol. E&terhazy, his principal accu
sers; he denied" having made inaiiy 
utterances attributed to him and ex
plained th# meaning of others.

Where Jotiaust spoke Of Drefus’ inter
view with and allgecd confession to De

PS

few
ggv-’*'* -r-

fiZ

examination occurred. Dreyfus tremend
ously excited, swayed to and fro for a

■

tion and indignation burst forth, and 
in a piping voice heard throughout the 
court room, and even by those standing 
on the outside, he said V 

“Jt is iniquitious to condemn an in
nocent man. I never confessed anything,
never.

Dreyfus, as • he uttered the words 
raised his right white gloved hand, and 
held it aloft, as if ap|>ealing to heaven 
to vindicate him. -'*r-——

The reading of the secret dossier will 
be taken up to-.mffrrow, and there will 
be no moA; public sittings until Satur
day.

Everything is quiet at Rennes and 
the trial has caused no excitement.

■ Ci

-One Feud Ended.
Barboursville, Ky., Aug. 7.—The jury

Alger’s Neighbors Stand by Him.
Detroit, Aug. 3.—Whatever has been 

the personal feeling of the late secretary 
of war, General Russell A. Alger, con
cerning the recent incident of his offi
cial career, all sentiments save those of 
general happiness were evidently ban 
ished this 'afternoon and evening by 

e the magnificent welcome tendered him 
by the people of his own city and state.
From 4 o’clock, when the welcoming 
committee crowded into his private car 
upon its arrival at Toledo, until 9 
o’clock, when the general ceased grasp-j -:-j 
ing outstretched hands, the scene was a 
constant and spoil taneuos ovation.
Smiles and tears repeatedly struggled 
for the mastery ovei tllç secretary’s 
bronzed countenance, as he (prçed into rlc 
the eager faces of the multitude who

Alger s all right, ” and no dissenting tKT°ntiike|tli<j!y had a laige - . n , T, . , . • j i
voice was heard, Darkness fell during ^ 4™ *°r convenience ,n Æ ;
the speeches from the reviewing stand carrying it, McDonald had a portidn of f ™ Tom himseU. 1 he road will < o=tf

i v >x „ i m- . . »n front<0f thé cit>» hall, glvuig oppor- his changed into paper, a pari .otwjhich ^ etIJllPraents, abput ifJM) 000, and ltj .-
ong slip of cardboard upon which the tullit f throwing a searchlight upon consisted of Urge bills. When getting will be built as soonjas possible. f

bordereaux was pasted tbe features of the general, drawn in ”1? yesterday mdrimig, a ÿlOO bill [slip- lhe Peed » ^lic highway uph-
. Do you recognize tins document?” c ^ on a cailvass 15 feet square, ped from his pocket to the floor. _ Bonanza gulch is now made impe^

he.“ked' , , , , - hung from the city hall and surrounded McDonald, not tiOtleî^Hls loss,went tive, «the railroad wiH make tntvel
. No, myjolonel I am innocent. 1 by patriotic decorations. A great crush ouLon the street, and net nntil his r =- by the uhLcreek trad impossible, ^

' ‘ eCt arC U ‘‘ere 39 I declared it ui 1H!>4. at tlie indoor reception was the final lurn yesterday afternoon, when lie was More Building Operations. !
am a victim feature. ~ , handed the -bill at the office, witii the Alex McDonald has commenced the - !

f^Herediis voice was choked with sobs _ explanation that tlip cliambermaid hàd construction of a combined hotel and
rt*?.** A.rW*Tr*«to”- -- I**«l n up in I* room, did he k,lo«M^r=>dldmg,tae «orner „1 Secoad

m the court. Washington, Aug. 3. —The govern- i, W9S „„*» 5 , " , T. . . ^
ments of the United States and HaytF " 8°ne^Z—, av^je and-bjuoud. street ^ is to be
have agreed to submit to arbitrattion Uie TaHor. H«ve Won. 30x85 M in the mam, Wjh a wing 30x
claims of an American citizen forai- Ne" York, Aug. 3.-The tailors have feeton^west^ sidd, andthree 
leged indignitiea'an8 loss suffered by Iwon the,r strike, practically all thei* " 
him in Hayti. The arbitration will be contractors having signed agreements 
a novel one in one respect, as Hayti *or oncoming season. These con

tractors allow operators $18, bastérs $15 
and finishers $10 a week. Ten Hours 
is. to. constitute a day’s work.

ble features, and without 
or "foot, scarcely even 

!&d during the whole pro
court proceeding to 
teases, the most not-

pleàsed ovei the prospects as far as they 
had gone when Egerter left the dig^|in the case against James Baker for the 
gings. He has come down after ^Ck : »u«ler of Wilson Howard returned a - 
horses and intends going back shortly. I verdict of not guilty on the first ballot.

There was a general handshaking 
when the verdict was announced. The

county 
on their (

As the country is developed Egerter says 
it will ^become a gold producer of con- 
siderablef importance.

Câpta/n Abercioinbie, who with a de
tachment of soldiers is driving a trail Part* 
up th a Copper rivet to the Tanana coun
try, v#ill have opened about 100 miles Victoria, B. C., Aug. 7.—Alex Hen-*- 
by tips time the season closes. dersou, Q. C., of New Westminster, was

today sworn in as attorney general of 
British Columbia1, ‘to succeed Joseph 
Martin He will have to stand for re- 
election.

ty, Du Paty 
‘fcyfus half fakers will 

and they sav
not return to Clay 
• the feud is- over <t

Joe flartln’s Successor.

Klondiker in Luck.
fidattle, Aug. 5.—PeterG. McDonald, 

a jrelurned Kondiker who is staying at 
tqej Hotel Northern, was made ÿlOO 

yesterday through the honesty of 
aid. When McDonald and 
tuera came down from.the 

amount of

O'Brien’s Railroads
Confirmation of the report that Tom _^ 

O’Brien has secured a franchise for a

.i
a dhambe 
his two i

. «
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White Ho 
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boats to 1

The voice of the speaker did not seem 
human. It resembled the cry of a 
wounded animal. He ended his reply 
with the words: “ Five years in the gal- 
lys -my wife, my children—my God,
I #ni innocent, innocent ” 

jotiaust then read the bordereaux' and trusts all bet intereg# toaa arbitrator
chosen from the United Sjtates. Mio in 
this case is to be Judge Day, late secre 
tary of state.

made into five.storerooms, and the up
per stories will include £be hotel and ■ 
office rooms. .Ja

Messrs. J. W. Little and Charles B ■ 
Nelson are building a substantial log 
store building on Third avenue, near I 
Third street. It will be. 20x40 feet in g 
'dimensions.

reach port 
the moon.

Steambo 
getting tt 
the stage < 
above coni

afterward asked : A
“In 1890 yoUÿWeréat Borges?” Drey- 

fi«—Yea, my colonel.
‘jouaust—The 120 break was then made 

and you were in a position to know the 
, construction of thc break k \

ÿh-eyfus-^I knew the principle bf it. 
Jouaust—Hud you any information 

yWKctlng its workings?

’I “Cow” Miller’s Investments.
Kansas City, Aug. 3.—W. J. Miller, 

is in Kansas City buying a trainload of
live stock to be shipped by wav of Seat- _____

closed he had bought eight car leads~of 
hogs.

V
The predicted revolution in Santo 

Domingo is on and the powers expect 
.the. United States to interfere. The 
Haytiens are also .in a state of ferment, 
and Minister Powell has asked that a 
warship be sent there to insure the 
safety of the legation and consulates, *

%■’ ;

The 70 ï 
Chilcoot ti 
Of l*ople,
fleveraUoe

Information Wanted.

one J»*. O- 
,4u Eagle City-

A lblter Is Inclosed to Duncan, which the Mig- ■ 
get wlll.forward upon receipt of address. . - J
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ARTHUR LEW!nalia, arrived at Dawson on Monday 

morning and made an imposing appear
ance. The outfit is the property of Ocr 

. & Tnkey, who did the packing for the 
tramway until its recent purchase by 
the White Pass rail.oati company. Thyi 
scows, nine in number, left Bennet on '
August 2 and all arrived through with- Hotel and Club Rooms
out mishap except one—No. 483, police !-------------- ——-----------
humber—which struck a rock in the ! Emil Stauf 
Thirtymite river and was wrecked. The 
steamer Eldorado, passing soon after, 
picked up the cargo and brought it to

The steamer Louise orife of the finest the dty* Accompanying the fleet, too, 4 , Agents for
Ihe steamer Louise one of the finest ifi Q ,ittle/team propeller which had Harper A Letiue Townoite Co.

boat, •" tf= A. C. flaet was «rrecke, feen „,eVÇ„ towi on thc --------------------------- ”  ™
o„ A..gust 2 together „,ti, three loaded 1>t„ / Brltlsh-Amertam Steamship Co.

- which „er= ,n to„^ Th= boat Tk# personnel of the party which \ ' . Op.ni.ln, >gg
* lla<1 Ju8t fron' Z.Z.1/*’ fot canfewith the scow i,r ns fotlow,: B. se«*r Ke**. w.lwmukee. Mmm, pilorim, lott.

Dawson, w.tfai a cargo o 020 tons, and ; w v Tllkc Jno. Disto jDO W. H. ------------------ - ..... ......------
wh.k attempting to make the pas. at £„■„ Ed e|»o<*y, G«i. B. Higgins, * *• "OARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July i, Aug 

The; mouth of the river, between Steb- .«L. « kr»».» w r ' JÉ|1 First Class Accommodations for Passengers. Sailing dates of. bins point and Stewart’s island, a fierce Ge°‘f* be ttnn".*f«- ‘“I. .

gale sprang up aga.nst .h.ch nothing ^ Hufford, J.„, Farley, fl Cadeau,. V.-------------- ---------------- -------------
could ho aoo,. The boat wa, turned p B d, F. O. C™.

_jbeneward by Citium Neweon.be and ^ G. Cross», #. C. Ttadl,. Ui.
” waa Anally beached, th.wWer^^g À. 0; Sri^1eV Abe Brullmg- w T.

on and sinking her Two of the hargea Boone, Samuel T«rr,~T B. Clark, Cy- 
teere also sunfc-em tho beach '.Utic a ,00 AtwoH, S. McKinley, ]. McConnell, 
third went down m, deep wa.et.atte & ReelZi tVallaee JoncBdhlnso^-
anchorage. There was mnclThay on the -z~r . - T, . „ . . ’ -j , , - , . ,,/ Frank Benson, Frank Baley, A, C.

rinvMras;cmTsrthe^
™ OVertK,71' QnitC a <li;antit>’ of frei«bt ibe associated witî, the^ffiœ work' at 

was lost bj reason of the water, though Dawson They%re a fine Poking body
how much is not known.. Captain pick- „ , ... 'v 4 . :

" ’ son superintended the Work off pumping jV W* , '* Ue< aC(lu,S1'
out and raising the boat and barges, ■ .7.t~____ ■ * v
after which they were returned to St. ae^^Vm^nëêrU^aîlVnd ^^nsp^cCK."^^
Michael. The A. C. fleèt now" has three kimely fi tted arid well stocked grocery store, 
disabled boats, the Leah and Bella be- AV°nue’betWeeif Th‘r<i

ipg laid up on account -pi broken 
shafts. The steamer Eva Fay ià als
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THE LOUISE GOES DOE ssas■
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Sunk in Salt Water at the Mouth 
of the Yukon.
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ON
HR.

—Best Br*lids Wines, Liq
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Three Barges Qo Down With Her— 
Steamer Lightning Will Not Ply 

-the Upper River.
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Dawson Sawmill &
SMITH & HOBBS, Prop^

Flooring. Celling add all Kinds of Planed Lumber, Bars, Counters, 
aj| m and Inside Furnishings of all Kinds.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED mmS3,

W. 1>. WOOD, Sesttle, President.
L~1 Ceirhies and Trader»—Hlgh-Qr^-1- "—^ **
!——------------------ -— Aftecinita, hardware, steam rirr
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Put Out the Llggpt.
Temporary darkness enshrouded the 

places which use electirc light for about 
a half an hour Tuesday night This was 
due to ah order of Chief Allen closing 
down the Ladüe sawmill. At about. 9:30 
o’clock somebody complained to him 
about the mill, and the official, accom
panied by-Sireman Davis, went down to. 
look things over. He found the smoke
stack* belching forth a §howet of sparks 
that scattered over tlje sawdust and lum
ber-' like snowflakes, while a group of 
people stood upon the sidewalk waiting 
for tiieexpected to happen. The chief 
went inside and found that the Eparks 
were thrown out by reason of the ex- 
haust pipe having been placed in the 
smokestack. The chief took the fore
man outside to show him how the

o re
ported on the rocks at the mouth of the 
river.

The steamer Hannah arrived from St. 
Michael Saturday, Captain Newcomb in 

and. The' officers, report^Jhat, 
while passing the mouth of the Tanana 
river they picked up a man named 
George Powers and; his wife. The 
former was very ill with, dropsy, kidney 
disease and inflammation of the bowels 
and was anxious to reach Circle City, 
where his home was. At Tanana a doc-

19 COMPLETED FROM

BENNETT TO SKAGUAY ■

■
mFor Rates and other information apply to L. H. CRAY.■ ci S. P. BROWN, Gen. Agt., Sksguay.
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B

tor examined the man and said he 
would not live to reach Rampart. The 
diagnosis proved so true that Powers 
passed away 14 miles below Rampart. 
His body was taken off for burial there.

........... ..................... ii
.FONCER BOAT

Fastest Steamer on the Yukon
THE OLD RELIABLEEnded.

Aug. 7.—The jury 
tines Baker for the 
oward returned a 
on the first ballot, 
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STEAMER WILLIE IRVING
Koyukuk list summer on 
tour. The Hannah left on her return

a prospecting For Refer and Passage apply to
___. STAPFF A ZIIXY, A. C. Co,'» ItBjfÉktldinf.

sparks were menacing the property 
„ . ., ... . . . thereabouts, and while standing there
trip to bt. Michael on Sunday. the clothes of both the fireman and Fire-

The Bonanza King, of the Flyer Line, tna11 Davis cauglvt fire. The chief was 
arme from White Horse I-riday n convinced that lie would not be justified 
ishort t.n/e after the Eldorado. Besides in allowing the danger continued, so be 
a argecargob freight, the King had ordered the mill closed down and the 

' , J*™* f°r Mr ThM 7he exhaust pipe removed, which Jas done/

Th L ^ J- P ' the time to be drawing theiLcurrentfbe officers of the \ ictorian attempt- froul the mill, hence the extinguish- / 
ed to ascertain the depth of water id the '
Five Finger rapids on the / last 
trip. .Tlie boat was run through 
and à Fp- foot pole 
féet of which was sunk in the-’ 
each; stroke, and^at na'pIaceAvaS 
struck l~

.
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eSUÜ•«teresting Historical i Fact/n------
om j Washington, August 7.--An in^éëiK” 

ing htotoncal fact dating back to 1873 
and ha»ee«*e to light, in -which Admiral 

Dewey1 was the central figure. Dewey, 
then a eomnmnder, was in command of 
the Ü. 8. S. X amt gansent, on the 

tpe Sjtean^r Lightning has been re- Asiatic station, having take» charge of j 
tired for the season, it having been the vessel oti March 1,

she draws too much »el was eo surveying *h«5li the j „ . , ___________________________
r. ...___ successfully in the up- Virginias trouble was preciyitirtetL-andJ OUB BOATS ABE 8MAXJL ARP FAST . ...

v—1 ‘ill "
iilmipd hotel I - *o lease the Sybil in her stead. department requesting that in case war RcbU Shipping NeWS fOF Record Trip by Sir.
corner of becon ■ The .steamer -Gold Star arrived from was declared- he should tie assigned to Throuoh Conductions ta
treet. It is White Horse rapids on Saturday ni^M. theAduty ol capturing MaeUs. Tb6 3^ .....

with a wing x ■ It has been the custom of late to tie the peaceiul settlement of the controversy QffJCF OPPO'
,_8*5 « ■ lïoat* to the bank on account of dark- with Spain arolded the necessity for •!- '

; nesa bat the Gold Star "was able to lM*»tIIe demonstration, but the Interest- 5/wg-» |
ftSch port through the friendly aid of ing fact is that the doughty officer had V/li ISIiOllii S ^CalOOil 
the moon. • 1 " '• his eye on Manila over a quarter of a OLD STAND.

mmrat ■L
Steamers 2^

has been receivèd I ■ 
Hie road will cost,- j J 
ut |200,000, and it ,] 
is possible. A >
iblic highway upj j 
ow made impera-f 
will make travel i 

l impossible.

l©ra, Flora, Nora, OliveThe steamer. Hannah /an i 
crushed the wheel of the Victor an on 
its arrival-here Saturday, but the dam
age did hot exceed 5 >0. . Don’t Be Caught on Bars . • •
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Remember, the River Ie Rapidly FaI. The ves-

water to be run
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- - s Iroms, and the up- 
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a substantial log 
ird avenue, near 
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Steamboat men agrée that the river is 
getting too “thin” for comfort though 
the stage of department, and if found it is expected WifiCS, LlCjjUOrs and Cigars 

an effort Wfli be made bv the eitlàaaa’ tom cmsHout, Frop^
committee to Have it reproduced, as ttj_. . 
souvenir of the reception to be teadwed, "fc " u k-D
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“™-icago Ed” Pcsey is again circu- 
.. among his friends.

The Nugget has letters for the follow
ing persons : J. J. Johnston, E. T. Wel-
bon- .^pWqsfji

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
having brick chimneys put in their 
building. -■ <

A series of placards advertised a meet 
ing of the Loyal Orange Lodge on Fri-1 

HII day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Herring will occupy 
a cahin on Sixth street, opposite the 
cabin of J. M. Pickle.

The A. C. Co. sent out between $60,- j 
000 and $70,000 in gold dust on the |
Hannah Sunday.

Rudolph Kallenborn has purchased 
the drug business of Ole Finstad on 
Second street. He had been the man
ager for several months.
E It has been learned that the nçw fire 
rsteamer purchased for Dawson left San 
Francisco on July 22. It may therefore 
he expected here within a few dayg.

The steamer Gold Star churned up the 
body of a drowned man in the teUOT1. 
water at Iiidian river Saturday night.
It was taken in charge by the police. ■ 

t. H. McGretle and Lafe Hamilton 
have purchased and moved into a cabin g* 
at the corner of Third avenue and Sixth 
streets, formerly owned -by Mr. Yates. |

Put it down on your memorandum ! 
book : The minimum temperature reg- r ^-K|i 
jittered at the barracks Saturday, August ^ 
il, was :)5, while a frost cohered .thé 
ground and a-Mskim” of ice formed on 
water in small quailitties. •

A sentry box Ins been placed at the 
|p-’ entrance to the court at the barracks,
i It is a little thing, just big enough to

" accomomdàte a man standing upright,
n,Lh small windows enabling him to 
watch the several apprtiaches.

Heaney Bros., laymen on No. 2 above 
upper on Dominion, have been taking
out some pretty rich ^t Intely. On ' ‘ ■ A f • ft First We have broken ull records to White Horse. Sec
and'the .ns*for the preceding WhV DO MîllCfS US6 Ol|f 'LMlCT-.We do not make an extra charge for .staterooms. TtTti’4--M

two days are the best served on the river. Fourth-We>ive you all you pay for without extra or excessive charge »

M £n" Mi passengerX t„ NBtS PETBRSEN * CO.. Aurora

mint, and shows a value .of $1K,41. ------ "1 '»■ 1............................................................................ .I —---------
prS«JSSSilt*521 "" At the Theater*. 'T LOST AND FOUND-j

Nome. The week opened with packed houses
It is rumored that T. C. Healy con- » .L (jpera House and Monte Carlo, , , . ,

templates establishing a summer rewrt tiencjng that the popularity of, these j d owner can reco^ei^nLSMEST,, PATTULLO .t kidi.ky - AdMj
w'hih J l ^«oLuyioid,5.ow= h»tgotws!

add lie will look into the feasibility of strongre with time The Monte Carlo creek.____________________________________ I oELcbcRT <fc McDOVGAL-(X A. BeieourK
conducting a series of excursion parties has time-favorite». and in addi- ^ouND—whiie Dog, with black spots, ^ _ Krank j. Mi-tn»um»l) BarrNier»,
into Dawson from the outsider-" ” c, tt„ii two of - tail- Owner can Have same by paying Ton Soli(.iloi^^ ooins Land 2 chi’Ulni Bio#

*. ?v", * tvou presents Hastings & Hall, two ot lhi8ad Aboard. In ulrcat Big Tent ltoari- Sncei, 1 attemio given to- Depart mental !W|v
It is typical of the present government ^ lar song artists who ever house. Cormack Korfts__________________;------- ! «fottawJ.

that, while able to pay tbeÇ. D. Co. P •• „ '-and handsome POUtiD—Irish Setter. .Provo property wdi.,
munificent price for carrying the appeared in Dawson, and uanasome r pH, charges. Road bouse No. so Eldorado. •* --iNersîoiâllB^idiy'iulItf

mails next winter, they could not find Daisy D’Avara. Mulligan has a lot of RESTAURANTS ■ • tip. t -WILFRED good. M. h s. K. c. v.

'ZJrssiïr&pXl l. hr ïssu?$n. ST HLSS& »,.«r;
yet too late to do them justice, gentle- Our Flats ns the title ot the opun g ’ions French pastry specialty- “Freneli Paul"
men. - -_____ . J,................ .......... ....... skit ut the Opera Ilonie, with Paul chef.

Boar Aman, Fred f mey rind Billy Mill-j LUNCH COUNTERS._______
le» in 3 stronR cast/ Mil» Yvonne B(D {j-BMe.^anieh Gomtter. Secoiul ave ■ “I'P Y ,uu/,."'HuUZV&fcem 
does a good bit of •e/ocut.onary work, l.Flr^r|l,^,;7,ilA”6k 'of hot? mvl Wit£. 2^1 1 »••»...d«m L.»d- surveyors OUive,-Hsi
while the Browning Sisters, Fred X. corned beef, ie«, coffee or milk, ; shiuI si.,.Dawson._____________,

. .... „t: i,i— wiches aud coRee, 25c ; h-im «tid egg-, or steak , ------ -
Tracy, Ds Velio, Katnic l lcrce, *Ucl and ogg^ aild coffee, 75c. ; Exvelleui 8<?i vjire aud uui«!enilv
Rossitcr, Annie Grabat", Gnssie La “ FOR SALE i am Uo.v«>.---------------------------- L.--------- _e|

i More, Bessie Pierce and Blossom sup: KOR SAIÆ-Store limes. ■>, 'if* ^ ”
n e nent their efforts with good specialty ° groceries, etc : good.opportunity to make Uuums Mo1'Al1- 11

—------------ .. j money ; ^iwuer has !o gt> oulaide. Af»f>ly •* Tin?
work. - • iW 1 «tore upper. Ooalnhm creek
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_____ OPERATING THE STEAMERS—a
Pingrke (Bonanza King), Philip B. Low (Eldorado], Cliffordd Sifton, Ruth and Lindeim ),Gov.mm
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#v-: j II, KOO/fl, M. D.; A. C Building.

Pfeiffer, who ac- 
awson’s big stam- 

ihe Rideout

&, - ' :
"

_ . Messrs. AVrigJit a 
companied one of 
"pede parties to Nome on 
and provided thdm with meals on the 
way, arrived bomb last week. They re
port having had a successful trip, but 
found everything staked upon arriving 
at Nome. Thousands of cords of drift
wood designed for thawing are being
jpiied up on the beach. ..y

- An effort is being made to straighten 
up the affairs of the defunct Dawion 
Club. At the time the fire occurred,
which destroyed the building occupied n.«uer,wnme>wi«*....
by the club, there was a very consider- -tmvc opened-the av»«fr-nmrtiefmi >u. «miiT
able amount of indebtedness due from «vemw. i.c«rTlürd siccet Flnob.MticstHHHt,
the club for rent and for other incideo- 1,1 ° --------- -r—-- ! *.-------- •_ — ----------
tal exnenses There were sufficient as- <MB#«eiiA toowMlnwlummmIvf • -Ibe llitlL ; uoRKin ■.& ,M< K.W— Advocates, Solicitors, -In Th» wav nf h«r hUU tn more than ''.lock. »ex. P-.s- oltlw. » Noiuriw. »... 0*cch. A. U. Office Building. ; Office at Mill:
*5* - -- c Safety ,hpwlt>.x In A. U v.i.Uts. j Telepli.'iLe, Fnrke Line.
offset all indebtedness, but the club has Sundav Lkiuor Sellim
been unable to realize uixm them to any _ _ y q c \\ a
extent. The members, are endeavoring —L \\^. bteveusou, -of the -Hoffman 
now to squaré up accounts by indi- lutise, was fined g53 awl costs for spll- 
vidual oubscriptious. fug liquor during prohibited hours,

Mr. R. K. IJonine, who is preparing Mon(iay. At about n o'clock Suud.iv 
ÎS‘.r Constables Suiilli smi Jt.lous

completed his labors on the creçks. saw a drunken man come out of the 
The claims shown will be Nos. 20 place, -and, going inside, tbev secured 
and 22 above on Hunker, Judge Dugas’ convincing proof that the man had got *
claim on Dominion, m 1*1Mper^’<’ -w^ ^---ntgroiWin^^giPi:claim on Gold Hill and No. 2 above on the -,a« tT,ere' Mr' , ^«vensoit wasj
fionanza, owned by Alex McDonald, placed under arrest and on Monday he 
He was. shown every facility by the pleaded guilty, with the result above 
owners and men in charge and will be stated. There are probably no -tuore 
able to portray the several features of . .. . , .. ' ... e '
Klondike mining in a most complete vigilant and energetic men on the force 
way. tlnm the two named, and they’re al

ways hustling. -
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ARCTIC SAW MILL.
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Prîva*c iltntog amt wine room's «I Hie Cafe
Royal ' __, 'V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Upkf.k K 1.0X1116k Fkkry

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING AND DIMEN 
LUMBER.

Rough Lumbpr $80 per 1000
Special Inducement* to Contractor*.

LAWYERS
ut A IK M A N—Advocates, Notaries, eio. I 
i v. Htiunifluld BuildiuK. ouimsiie A. C.m
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FRESH MEATS! POULTR jion

litlWholesale and Retail.iiA ■
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BUTTER, SAUSAGE, TRIPE.
. ' " ' AR—

.1PALM1STBÏ F\Üel-inaii A Bhuot, wlmlekileaud rcai] Untcli-, 
ers of Hie Seattle mHtki'i, give kiici-IhI nues io 
steamboats, rcsiniiranls aivt liitteU, Sécoiul
avenue, near Thim «reel. Fit

4 to s<e lire. Dr. 8layton.it you arelnierestedA Baez, »Ie;^ftftefr«»a wbo-s nerved uV tabic 
imy of ibe affaire ot life. Marriage, Mckne**. guetU oa attnday *l Cal* Jtojal r .

Avenue, bet. 2nd aud :’»rd Sts. Hours, 10to8.
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